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With the ?/A£ 
Colors
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, N agle of W il­
low Hill have received a le tte r  from 
the ir son, Captain Howard J. Nagle, 
sta ting  th a t he is now in Italy, “do­
ing the same w ork as I did in Algiers. 
I ’ve been working all day and until 
nearly  midnight. The w ork should 
ease up a fte r a week or so and then 
perhaps I  can get out occasionally to 
see some of the in teresting  things 
around here.
“The new officers’ mess here isn’t
good yet and I hope they improve it 
in a hurry. Life in Ita ly  is certainly 
different. The country isn’t  so bad, 
much be tte r than  N orth  Africa, ex­
cept th a t I p refer to s tay  on the roads 
where one doesn’t  run the chance of 
stum bling on to a booby trap  or mine 
left here when the Germans le ft the 
area.
“I have seen the Volturno river 
where so much heavy fighting  went 
on recently. I ’ll tell you all about 
Naples, Pompeii, Cassino, and others 
places la te r when I can. I had a long 
over w ate r flight, sitting  up fron t 
w ith one of the pilots and practically  
had to  fly  the ship a t tim es when the 
pilot got overly sleepy.
“I am living in a Ita lian  officers’ 
barracks. There is running w ater 
when it runs. One day there isn’t  
any, the nex t morning the bath  m ay 
be flooded. We are not supposed to 
drink the city  w ate r w ithout tr e a t­
ing it. An Ita lian  girl cleans up the 
apartm en t in which a couple of m a­
jors, two captains and I  live. She 
takes our laundry in the m orning and 
brings it  back all finished the same 
evening. Some service ? So fa r  she , 
doesn’t  seem to w ant any money, b u t ! 
we are supposed to pay those people j 
a  m oderate amount.
“Most of the Italians w orking for I 
us here can’t  speak any English or j 
French, so we ju s t don’t  try  very j 
hard  to m ake them  understand any- j 
thing. The towns are about as d irty  j 
as one can imagine, ju s t about as bad 1 
as the A rabs were in Africa. These ; 
people seem honest, though, and ap- | 
p ea r to have been under suppression ' 
fo r years. In  fac t they have been ; 
kep t down by bad rulers through the j 
tim e of the Roman empire and tim e ; 
of Christ. I
“I  have already seen some of the 
g rea t palaces, castles, etc., built by 
Romans of the past. They certainly 
kep t the average Ita lian  in a s ta te  of 
poverty and hard  work. I have been 
on the Appian way, which leads to 
Rome, and hope to visit Rome be­
fore long. The people seem friendly 
and m any of their m ilitary  people 
have now joined w ith the B ritish and 
Am erican forces and others are still 
in N orthern Ita ly  w ith the Germans.
“I t  seems th a t the Germ ans m ust 
have left things p re tty  normal. Of 
course, Ita ly  was fighting  w ith Ger­
m any before the Allies had invaded 
Italy , and th a t would m ake a differ­
ence. Some towns were completely 
destroyed when our forces came 
through. The buildings are all made 
out of heavy concrete, masonery, etc. 
Both the building I am  living in, and 
the one I w ork in have been partially  
destroyed by bombs or artillery  fire .” 
* * * * * *
Miami Beach, Florida, Ju ly  24.— 
F irs t L ieutenant W illiam L. Mineo of 1 
Newton, returned from  service in Eu- 1 
rope, and now is being processed 
through the A rm y Air Forces Redis- j 
tribution S tation No. 2 in Miami j 
Beach, where his next assignm ent will j 
be determined.
This is one of the R ed istribu tion! 
stations w ithin the AAF Personneli 
D istribution Command. A t an AA F ( 
Redistribution station, AAF returnees 
from  theaters of operation are ex­
am ined by specially selected medical 
and classification officers whose joint 
findings are used in recommending 
new assignm ents.
The them e of the AA F R edistribu­
tion program  is designation of each 
m an to duty  for which he is best f i t­
ted. Returnees live a t  a  R edistribu­
tion station  under conditions th a t en­
courage response to processing, the 
g rea te r p a r t  of the ir two-week stay  
being devoted to  rest and recreation.
A A F personnel, enlisted men and 
officers alike, are assigned to a Re­
distribution sta tion  upon their re tu rn  
to the United States, bu t do not re ­
port to the sta tion  until com pleting 
a  furlough or leave of three weeks.
L ieutenant Mineo, a, B-17 bom bar­
dier, flew th ir ty  missions during six 
m onths in the European thea tre  and 
was aw arded the Distinguished F ly ­
ing Cross, and A ir Medal. He is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Mineo 
of Newton, and his wife, Eleanor, re ­
sides a t 3333 P ra irie  avenue, Mattoon.
Corporal Gerald Geier, a son of 
F rank  Geier of W akefield, has arrived 
safely in England. He is a laboratory  
technician w ith the Medical Corps. 
He hopes to get in touch w ith his
brother, S taff Sergeant George Geier, 
who has; been in England for six 
m onths w ith a Reconnaissance group.
A son-in-law of Mr. Geier, S taff 
Sergeant Benjamin F. P arker, is en- 
route back to the United S ta tes afte r 
having successfully completed f i f t y ' 
missions over enemy te rrito ry  in a 
F lying F ortress based in Italy . He j 
w as on one of the shuttle raids be- j 
tween Ita lian  and Russian air bases. 
Sergeant P ark er’s wife is the form er 
Viola Geier. -  *  *  *  *  X
Dale Bickers, who is in New Cale- 
doina w ith the United S tates Army, 
sends this to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P erry  Bickers of Ingraham  vi­
cinity:
“So Long Son”
There was no band, no flag, no cere- 
I monial. I t  w asn’t  even dram atic. A 
| car honked: outside and he said 
| “Well, I  guess th a t’s for me. . . . ” 
He kissed his m other and held out 
| his hand to me. “Well, so long,” he \ 
| said. I  took his hand but all I could 
say  was “Good luck.”
| The door slammed and th a t was 
th a t—another boy gone to war.
I w ent then to my room. On the 
wall was a picture of a  little  boy, his 
toothless g rin  fram ed in taw ny curls 
—the same boy who had ju st taken  
! my hand and said: “Well, so long.”
! N ot much time, I  thought, between 
| the m aking of th a t p icture and the 
I slam m ing of the fron t door. N ot 
| much more than  a decade. . . .
I Well, curlyhead—you’re a m an now, 
bearing your brigh t new shield and 
! spear. I hated to  see you go out of 
| my house and close the door behind 
i you; but I  th ink  I  would not have 
I halted you if I could. I salute you, 
sir. I cannot pretend th a t I am  not 
! sad; bu t I am proud, too. So long.
I Corporal Raymond Dhom recently 
sent his m other, Mrs. H enry Dhom of 
! Newton vicinity, several articles 
I wrapped in a  M arch copy of the New- 
i ton Press. He is in the South Pa- 
| cific. Included in the package, which 
! she received a  few days ago, was 
| some elastic and an emblem of an 
! order he had joined. He was well.
* * * * * *
i P rivate F irs t Class Keith Cramp- 
ton son of Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Cramp- j 
ton of Willow Hill, has arrived safe- , 
ly in England. His address m ay be j 
obtained from  his paren ts by those 
who wish to w rite him. He is a 
grand-son of Mr. and Mrs. Sumner 
Cox of Willow Hill.
Floyd “W hiskers” Portloek, mail 
specialist th ird  class in the Navy, has , 
been sent to a res t camp in Yosemite , 
I Valley near Fresno, California, to  re- I 
j cover from  an old back in jury  which j 
returned on him while he was w orking j 
i in the fleet post office in  San F ran- 
| cisco.
* •  V V X
j Sergeant George H. S taley w rites 
I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
S taley of Falm outh vicinity, th a t he is 
now in a hospital in Rome, Italy , w ith 
| a  broken leg. How he w as injured is 
unknown. * * * * * *
S taff Sergeant Sylvan Kocher is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Kocher of near Newton. He 
is stationed in the A rm y A ir Force 
a t  Selman field, Monroe, Louisiana.
P riva te Jam es Howard Babbs of 
Newton vicinity is attend ing  a  special­
ist course in autom otive m aintenance 
a t  the A n tia irc raft A rtillery  school 
a t  Camp Davis, N orth  Carolina.
* * * * * *
H enry Fehrenbacher, a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Fehrenbacher of Newton, 
has been promoted to ship’s cook th ird  
class. He is in the N avy stationed in 
New Guinea.
* * * * * *
Seam an Second Class Harold Alvis 
of Camp F arrag u t, Idaho, is spending 
a  fifteen day leave w ith  his wife and 
baby of Newton vicinity.
